Freckle defects can be found in several niobium-containing nickel base superalloys. The freckles in VAR or ESR ingots of 718. 706, 625 and other model alloys were analyzed using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 1 Energy Dispersive Spectrometry (EDS) and Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA). The compositions and the transformation temperatures of the freckled areas \\ere determined It is found that for most of the alloys the composition and melting temperature of the freckle body usually correspond to a solidification moment when about 70% liquid has transformed into solid. though in some alloys the correspondent volume fraction was found to be higher. Freckle criterion considering the compositional effect is proposed for the evaluation of the freckle potential of allojs. Quantitative calculation results of the alloys using the criterion are presented and discussed in terms of the experimental measurements.
Introduction
Freckle has been of concern in remelted superalloy ingots as the alloys are strengthened with higher amount of niobium or titanium and large diameter ingots are demanded in the market. particularly for landbased gas turbine. Melting experiences in vacuum arc remelting (VAR) and electroslag remelting (ESR) have indicated that freckle formation is strongly influenced by melting practices. especially the stability of melt rate. On the other hand, chemical composition is also an important limiting factor in achieving large diameters of remelted ingots.
Theoretical analysis and experimental observations using transparent analog systems have proved that freckle is formed by the hydrodynamic instability inside the mushy zone ['-'] . Tests have been carried out in different alloy systems by various solidification configurations to clarify the formation mechanism and critical conditions for freckling in metallic systems. Criteria such [ l as Rayleigh number and the well-known Flemings' can be found in several published works . Due to the complexity of the physical nature and limited understanding. the verification of the proposed criteria using experimental results is very limited. In a recent publication[81, the authors were able to compare the experimental tests on upward directional solidification of lead alloy systems to the most widely recognized freckle criteria. It was found that among the criteria suggested, Flemings' one provides the best fit to experimental data. Besides, the criterion has a very concise physical meaning: freckle forms inside the mushy zone if the interdendritic liquid mo\.es auay from the growing dendrites. The criterion, when it is expressed in the form of a Ra~rleigh number. is Where Ap is the density difference, I 3 is permeability of the mushy zone, and fL is the liquid fraction, g is gravitational constant. v is the viscosity of interdendritic liquid, R is the growth speed of dendrites.
It is generally believed that freckle is initiated inside the mushy one[',^.^'. The final structure usually contains low melting point constituents and dendrite debris. This was demonstrated in the paper by Giamei et al.'lol. Experimental work on carbon steel ingot castings by Suzuki et al suggested that freckle flow is inside the mushy zone[91. Freckle is formed at a solid fraction of fs=0.4 in the mushy zone in 0.7% carbon steel, even though this solid fraction can be as high as fs=0.7 if the cooling rate is slowed down[9 "I. Auburtin et a1 found that the composition of freckles in superalloys corresponds to the interdendritic liquid composition at fs=0.7~"'. Experiments carried out on transparent analog NH3C1-H20 system support the observation results in metallic systems. Theoretical analysis by Worster also indicated that the plume flou of freckle is initiated inside mushy zone'''.
The present research analyzed the freckle samples from industrial scale ingots and specially designed model alloys, which had exaggerated compositions to facilitate freckle formation. The composition of the freckles and the transformation temperatures are measured and compared M it11 theoretical prediction of Equation 1).
Experimental

The alloys
Compositions of the ingots obtained by wet chemical analysis are listed in Table I . The freckle in alloy 71 8 were produced by a special melting Freckles in 625 and 706 alloys were sampled from scrapped ingot or billet with abnormal melting rate excursions. The last three in the table are experimental alloys which were solidified by horizontal directioilal solidification (HDS). as detailed in another paper ['31 . Among the alloys, 625 was annealed and hot worked. The inhomogeneity in the base metal was completely removed before the test. The rest of the alloys are in as-solidified condition. The freckles in the alloys were analyzed by SEMIEDS. Different freckle areas on the longitudinal and transverse cross sections were analyzed. During the composition measurement. freckle free areas at the chill side of directional grou-th were used as the multi-element standards. the conlposition of which uere calibrated to wet chemical analysis results. Pure Nb and Mo were also used for standards since the Mo and Nb L peaks are too close together for the software to correctlj discern them. Samples were in the as-polished state. The SEM used was JSM JOEL6400 with Princeton Gamma Tech EDS detector. Testing conditions were accelerating voltage: 20KeV. condense lens current: 0.lnA. live time: 60 seconds, magnification was varied between 150x to 1000x to cover only the freckle body.
Transformation temperature
Freckle samples were tested by differential thermal analysis (DTA). Specimens were cut from the materials to include freckles. Since the volume of freckle in each sample varies. at least three samples were tested for each alloy to better identify the reaction peaks. For comparison. materials from the same ingot without freckles were also tested. The tests were carried out using TA DTA1600 ~nachine. Calibration was done using pure nickel and silver before the tests. The heating and cooling rates were 20°C/min.
Results
Macrostructure of freckles
The longitudinal sections of the freckles in alloy 625 billet are shown in Figure 1 . Figure la) shoms a cross section located at mid-radius of the billet. Since the location is off the billet axis. freckles are revealed as elliptical spots in the micrograph. An enlarged photo of an individual freckle spot is also embedded in the picture. These freckles are revealed as line type defects if the longitudinal cut-up surface is located on the billet axis, such as the one shown in Figure 1 b) . The diameter of individual freckle line is around lmm. Generally, it is well recognized that freckles are discrete lines following the pool profiles in three-dimension space. This distribution pattern of freckles indicates that the defect is formed by a long distance mass transport mechanism such as convection rather than diffusion. The distance between freckle lines is several times higher than dendrite spacing. If freckles were formed by diffusion. they would have about the same periodicity in space as dendrites. The uniform distribution of freckle lines in the solidification front indicates that the driving force for the defect formation is honlogeneous present. But the defect formed is only heterogeneous: not the whole surface of the solidification front. but indi~ridual lines. A rationale is that something such as convective instability of fluid flow sets in and releases the driving potential from the front. and freckles are formed as a result.
All the freckles carry a common feature that the boundary on the chill side is sharper than the other side, where the heat source is located (the enlarged view in Figure l a and Figure lb) . Segregation of heavy elements such as Nb and Mo and delta or Laves phases was found in freckles formed in 71 8 type alloys (Figure 2 ). 
Solid fraction of freckles
The results of SEMIEDS measurement of the freckle composition are shown in Table TI . ' The results include measurements from both longitudinal and transverse cross sections. The standard deviation of the measurements at different locations is not very significant. This is quite surprising considering the deliberation in selecting analysis areas. Comparing the freckle compositions to the base alloy compositions, freckles are found enriched with Nb andlor Ti. which is expected from the strengthening element additions in the alloys.
The compositions of the freckles were compared to the profiles of the interdendritic liquid of alloys obtained by the random mapping method from solidified str~cture"'~. The method is illustrated in Figure 3 for alloy 625. The solid fractions obtained therefrom for all the alloys are listed in Table 11 . A difference in the predicted solid fractions is always observed between elements. The elements segregating to dendrite core, such as Cr and Fe, give a lower solid fraction. The elements segregated to interdendritic area give a higher fraction. The consistency anlong each category of elements is very good. Therefore. it is believed that the difference in predicted solid fractions is related to the melting and re-solidification nature of freckles.
Considering that freckle flow results in remelting of for~ned dendrites, the composition of freckled area would be the mixing of dendrite core rich in Cr and Fe and the interdendritic liquid rich in Nb. Mo and Ti. Details of the mixing and the resultant composition are to be explored. Among all the alloys listed in the table. freckles in the VAR718 ingot and RN903 ingot correspond to higher solid fraction, at about fs=0.9. For the rest, fs is about 0.5--0.7 by the prediction using either the composition of Fe or Cr. The same number is predicted to be 0.8-0.9 using the composition of Nb or Ti. For the 706 ingots, freckles in the VIM ingot were located at high solid fraction, about 10% higher than in ESR ingot. This may be related to the slow cooling in VIM ingot, since slow cooling can expand the range of the solid fraction"'.
The measured fractions for different alloys increases in the order : 625 < 706 < RN902 < RN904 < RN903 < 718 if rated by the matrix elements Cr and Fe. The order is slightlj different if it is sorted by Nb and Ti: RN904 < 706 < 625 < RN903 < RN902 < 71 8.
Transformation temperature Figure 4 illustrates the DTA test results of freckled materials. The baseline DTA curves are provided by the freckle-free materials processed under the same conditions. Only the heating curves are shown in the figure because the macrostructural inhomogeneity due to freckles was present only at the heating stage but not the cooling. Several tests were repeated for the freckled specimens. They gave almost the same transformation information even though the peak heights may be different from the one presented here because the volume of freckled material in each sample may vary.
All the three alloys gave similar feature. Freckle peak is observed somewhere bet~veen all01 m~l t i n g point and the eutectic temperature. This is reflected typically in the DTA curve of 625. Since the alloy *as homogeneous, the peak associated freckle transformation is from the freckle body only. However, in 718 and 706, because that the structures were as-cast, the freckle transformation is partly mixed with eutectic phases formed between dendrites. Even in this case. the end of freckle body reaction can still be clearly discerned in between the eutectic point and the alloy melting point. In both alloys it can also be observed that the eutectic peaks are significantly magnified. indicating there are a lot of eutectic phases in freckles.
To summarize. both composition and DTA tests indicate freckle is formed at a certain solid fraction, usually at about fs=0.7-0.8. The formation temperature is about midway betueen the alloy melting point and eutectic point for the three industrial alloys. Where Ap is the density difference, Il(fL) is the permeability related to the solid precipitation in the mushy zone. and fL is the liquid fraction. The density difference is caused by the segregation of alloying elements into the interdendritic regions. This is the normalized density difference nith reference to alloy density at the melting point of the alloy.
Permeability can be obtained by the empirical relationship suggested by ~o i r i e r "~'
A computer program was written to estimate the freckle tendency of different alloy compositions according to Equation 2)-4). Segregation profiles obtained by the square mesh random sampling Lvere used for calculation of the density and alloy melting temperature. Density calculation is done by the software "Metals", provided by the National Physics Laboratory of UK ["I. The interdendritic liquid temperature was estimated using the empirical relation in reference [I". An integration scheme was carried out for the permeability calculation in order to consider the effect of the overall mushy zone length, as recommended in reference ['I. Figure 5 shows the calculated result. The horizontal axis is the variation of liquid fraction fL (fI =1-fs). It can be visualized as the depth into the mushy zone. At the mushy zone top. on the dendrite tips, the liquid fraction equals unity. Inside the solidifying mushy zone, the liquid fraction decreases. At the same time. the degree of segregation increases. For most alloys calculated, the Rayleigh number initially increases as the depth into mushy zone increases. But there are maxima in the curves, such as those shown in Figure 5 . The solid fractions correspond to the maxima location follow this order : 706 < RN904 < 625 < RN902 < RN903 < 718. The order is close to the one predicted by the matrix element Cr and Fe. The peak values of the curves are located around fs=0.5 for most alloys. For alloy 71 8, calculated maximum appears at a solid fraction greater than fs=0.7. Comparing to the experimentally measured fs=0.5-0.7, the coincidence between the calculation and the experiment is obvious. The capability of the present freckle criterion to predict the occurrence of the peak values miduay in the mushy zone partly proves its validity in reality, compared to some other criteria which may either predict the maxiuma at the very dendrite tip or the end of ~olidification''~. In either case, it will be very difficult to explain why freckle dose not always have a composition at a fixed solid fraction. The freckle criterion in equation 1) predicts that the occurrence of maxima depends on the alloy solidification characteristics. If an alloy contains a large amount of eutectic, the maximum value will most likely be reached at the eutectic point. The resultant freckle will have the eutectic con~position. For most industrial alloys, the eutectic amount is low. therefore the peak value can only be reached somewhere midway in the mushy zone.
It is worthwhile pointing out that the location where fs equals 0.5 is not deep in the mushy zone as commonly regarded or described in literature. Instead it is very close to the dendrite tip. For the industrial alloys studied, a temperature at which 50% liquid solidifies is only about 20°C from the alloy liquidus, compared to a solidification range of about 100-150C from alloy liquidus to its eutectic temperature.
Conclusions
Freckles in industrial and model alloys are analyzed by SEMIEDS and differential thermal analysis. It is found that freckle has a composition corresponding to the interdendritic liquid at solid fraction f~0 . 7 -0 . 8 for most of the alloys studied. There exists a difference in the solid fractions predicted by different alloying elements. Matrix forming elements give lower predicted solid fractions compared to interdendritically segregated species. The measured solid fraction is compared to the Rayleigh number considering only compositional effect. A fair agreement is noted between the experiment and the theory. The Rayleigh number is able to predict the occurrence of peak values in the mushy zone.
